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TAir llotice iL de-aigned to pnovide inteltl,gtnce
itt tuppoat oi lututte decitionl $ith 'LesPect to
tecurtitg policy o,L potttlr.e.
ENGE}JTINA

POHIICI.A}IS BELIEVE COUP INEI/ITABLE.

+Ztotcilllf Several Argentine congreesional
leaders ar€ eonvineed that their legislsture c.n
ltot effeetlvely npve to oust ]itrg. Peron. They
tlrerefore bclieve that a military coup l'8 I'nevltable.
-€lfofeiltrF The Conqreas plans a joint eeaeion
to dlacucr hcr removali however, the po[tlciane
feel tbat it will be a cLasglc care of too little -too late. For exanple, tbe aesgion is only charged
with atudying the crigis and reconmendlng solutioAs -hardly the klnd of mandate indicative of strong
aad sittft action. Furttrermore, the seesion l-s not
even sclrEdulsdl to b€gin urrtil next rreek at the
earlieat. Earl.ier reporting indicated that the coup
would probably occur by 5 t{arch. thie neana that
the legialatLve segsion will probably not take place
in time to avert a takeover.
-t€lilerettl)- A key factor in congregsional lneffectivenesg is the refusal of a disEident Peronlst

qiroup, thc tuiti-Verticalietas, to back efforta to
reuove t{ra. Peron. Itre Anti-Verticalistas aBParent}y
bell.eve that a coup ig likely in any evert, and have
declded that participating in Peron'g ouster vould

only further divide the Peronist movenent.
A future nilitary goverrunont wiII
ffiltl
apparently follotr a relativeJ.y moderate line. Ag
reported prevJ.ously, General Vldela will bc presLdent. All cabinet positions, witfr the possi.ble
exceptlon of tbe economlc portfolio, rill be helcl.byttre mltttary. Congress will be closed, but polttLcel
parties will be allqred to function, althouEh perhape

ultlrin rrcre rcrtrictlve quidelines.
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{qllterc**l- Polltical partles are undertakinE
coatingency planning to prepare for the coup. The
Radical Civia Union and Anti-Verticallstas have stated
ttrey plan to lnitially go on reeoad as being againet
a coup, but ttrey nevertheless intend to cooperate with
the milltary as much as poaaible. Their ratlonale is
that Euccesi of a noderale goverilEnt rrnder Vldela
trould be preferable to having him eupplanted by
ni.litary hardLiners strould ttre beglnnlng stagee of
hie nilitary adniniatration 9o badly.
€ZtOfOafF Alttrough a coup may not be inevltable
it i8 signiflcant that nany polttlcianE believe it
to bc. ttLtttary preparations are already undemay-and
ttre apparent acguLeslence on the part of the politicians
will Berve to reduce internal turmoil if - as appearE
likely - a coup should occur. ffi
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